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R~vocatlon. 

Marriage. 

Birth or adoption 
of children. 

Prothonotnrles. 

Cop)inA" of old 
bcoks and papers. 

Certification of 
copies. 

Force and effect 
of papers. 

Preserve tton of 
originals. 

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

Section 21. When any per.son, male or female, shall 
make a last will antl testament, and a.fterward shall 
marry, or shall h:we a child or "Children, either by birth 
or by adoption, not provided for in such will, and shall 
die leaving a snrviYing spouse and such child or chil
dren, or either a survidng spouse or such child or chil
dren, although snch child or children be born after the 
death of their father, every such person, so far as shall 
regard the snrviYing spouse or child or "Children born 
or adoptecl after the making of the will, shall be deemed 
and con.s:trned to die intestate; and such surviving 
spouse, child, or chilclren shall be entitled to such pur
parts, shares, and didtlends of the estate, real and per
sonal, of the deceased, a,s if such person had actually 
dieJ without any will. 

APPROVED-The 20t11 day of ~fay, A. D. ] 921. 

No. 327. 

AX ACT 

Wl\f. C. SPROUL. 

To provi<le for the bPttrr prcRcrYation of the books and papers 
hi the offif'c of the prnthonotnrie8 in the counties of this C'om
mon wealth hy copying. t1·an~C'ribing, and certification of dilapi
dated, faded, or injure<! books or pa pr rs. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That from and after 
the passnge of this art it Rhall be the duty of any pro
thonotary of any conrt:v of this Commonwealth to co11y 
and transcribe anY l:ooln; or papers of rei:orcl in his 
office whenever, in hiR opiniou, it shall become neces
sary to do so on acc01111t of their dilapidated, faded, or 
injnrecl cornlition, or from any othPr cause they are 
liable to hpcome illcr(hlc. The work of cnpying and 
transrrihin~ the snnw .s:hall be done in his office. 

Section 2. 1Yhen i;;aid copy shall have been com
pleted, it >:hall be rhe clnt:v of the prothonutary of the 
proper connt:v to which snch Looki;; nni! paper!:l helong 
to ce-rtify, at the C'nd of the same that it is a trne and 
correct copy of thP original, ancl affix: the seal of his 
office thereto. nncl theienpon the snicl hoolrn and papers 
shall have the same force and effect, in law nnd equity, 
as the original hooks and paper·s would lrnve hacl. 

Section 3. 'l'he original books or pape1·s, so tran
scribed or copiC'd, shall not he destroyed, but slrnll he 
pref'erved h~r the prothonotar.v, with a ce-rtificate at
tached thereto by him certifying that said bookR and 
papers ha,·e been re~laced with a copy as j1rovided by 
this statute. 

APPROVED-The ~Gth day of l\Iay, A. ]j_ 1921-. 

WM. C. SPROUL. 
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